
CHINA, CKOCKEBT* Etc.

a-^lzr’S
23 Enst Wasbington-st.,
Just opened wltlinn entireNew Mock of

CHINA. GLASS, CROCKERY,
LAMPS, AND FANCY ROODS,

Purcha*ed for cwh at unprecedented low price*, nod
willbeaold lorrrnnondliißiytow.

STONE CHINA TEA SETS,
44 Piece* (Cup* with handle*) for C3.M.

STONE CHINA DINING SETS,
ill Piece*for $13.30.

“Iridescent,” «r Rainbow Glass,
The Larjteat Auortment In the city.

GAY’S, 23 Hast Wasbington-st.
D ’tUkeonr word for It.

HEAnOUAKTEUS' FOR OOPP’S CEI.E-
BKATED EBONY WALL CABINETS.

LUIICATIONAL

THE XKW XOTRK-mX&
(MAIN OUItDINO.)

STUDIES WILL BE RESUJIED
Inthe above University at the usual time,

First T:ics<lii}' of September.
THHM9 areally reduced. Calalosues sanl free on

application to the President, t . „ „ , .* W. niftliV. Noire Dame P. 0.. Ind.

RAGIIE COLLEGE.
REDUCED TERMS.

The ClßMical. the Pdcntlflc. and the Grammar
School*. willreopen on Thursday. Sept. It. I*or fur-
,ter *Pl"y'Sr. PTBVKXS PAHKBR.

Warden of Racine College. Racine. Wli.

miNfahiuv.

Rofore. A Her,
McGHFSSKYDKNTAt. INSTITUTE. cor. Clark and

Itniulilph-Hls. IMnc«t and lieu act. fw. warranted.
Experience. care, and "kill In Uncut nillmr, H rate*.
Teeth extracted withoutpain or dancer.

ID R,. ID .A.IT,
133 Madison-Rt., cor. Clark.

£-4 ) HI7DBKU OR) A.X fifi55 1 CELLULOID (g 3 j OOLD ( SIO,OO
My Lower Quotlon Plate never loosens

while tnlldnar or eating. Filling, U usua
rates. Extracting without patn.

STOVES.

The Wellington
Base Bisriier|fv!~
gen Base—Three Separate Flues.
The Inndwmicm PARLOR .vfOVT! ever put oathumarket, hold at WHOLESALE hr

Maclean & Merer,
38 BTATE-ST«{ w,r.B lm;lx 1!mj ksts.

COAL.

J.L. HATHAWAY,
COAL,

11Y CAUflft, CAB 1.0AI), AND AT BETA'
3S MARKET-ST.

Tinnkfl iOB Kingsbury-st.
iJoouß|, gQ? Arohor-av.

THE VETERANS.
Closing Exercises of the

Soldiers’ Reunion at
Aurora.

An Immense Outpouring
of Excited Sight-

seers.

Arrival of Gen. Sheridan-—A
'Welcome from His Old

Soldiers.

Speech by Ex-Gov. Beveridge—
Gen. Hurlbut’s Oration

Cut Short.

The Shorn Battle Follows, and Is
a Decided Success*

Evolutions of theTroops—Storm,
mg of Fort Wade.

Scenes and Incidents of the Day—
Rifle Practice, Bio.

THE LAST DAY.
ftpcdal DltpMeix to Thf Tribune.

Camp Dick Tates, Near Aurora, Aug. 22.
—The third, the last, nnd the biggest dayof the
soldiers' encampment hns come, and with It a
constant, steady lupourlng of people from all
directions, —people huddled together in cars,
alter the mannerof sardines In a box, people In
spring wagons, carriages, buggies, “back-
boards," carryalls, ami, In short, every conceiv-
able sortof conveyance except steamboats and
balloon*. What with the dust, which lies at
least three Inches thick In the roads lending
irom Aurora to that camp, and the extreme
heat prevalent everywhere except in the shady
nooka of the leafy grove, some enterprising In-
dividual might have reaped his reward In shek-
els of silver or tine geld by Inventing some way
of getting here without that personal discom-
fort which- has formed a regular port of the
mllc-aml-n-halftrio from tne city to the camp.
There has been a deal of complaint at the fail-
ure of the eltv authorities, or the Committee of
Arrangements, or whoever Is responsible, to
sprinkle the roads. * but (he kick did no
good, anti up to the last the dust-
clouds, sent hither and thither by the
breeze that blew but cooled not,
had tilings their own way. The attendance
(his lost dayof the encampment, In spite of the
well and widely-known discomforts suro to
meet visitors ou their way up to tho camp, U
something wonderful to contemplate. But It Is
explainable, possibly, to the fact that tho nest
part of titc programme, popularly considered,
was kept to the last. This may not
be exactly complimentary to tho orator-
ical features of yesterday, - but, leaving the
orators tosettle that us bust they may, the fact
remains that to-dav's attendance, up to noon,
was almost triple that of yesterday; or, to put
U more dcflultelv, tho crowd was slzcd-up bv
the best Judges at something v.ery near 40,000,
with innumerable families to bear from during
the altern oou. The proprietors of the thousand-
and-ono conveyances for reaching the camping-
grounds—many of them Improvised lor the oc-
casion, unit fearfully and wonderfully made at
that—did a thriving business.

GEN’. SHERIDAN.
There was very little colog on in camp this

morning ofan excitingnature, nil Interest being
centered In the turnout to meet Clen. Sheridan
imd stall nt the train. It was ordered by the
Commander-In-Chief that the entire command
should turn out and act os escort to the new or-
rivals, give a short street-parade, and return to
camp In season for further Untie*.

One representative from each aloft was ap-
pointed to meet (Jen. Sheridan, os follows:
Capt. T. .1. Lawler, of the Post staff; Copt.
Hander, of den. Mann’s staff; and Capt. Koch,
of the G. A. R. staff.

The Committee met Gen. Sheridan and party
at tlio depot at half-pan U o'clock, and es-
corted them to the Flteh House, where they
were (riven one of the parlors, and the General
held u sort of Informal recaption for on hour
while awaiting the arrival of the First Regi-
ment, I. N. »i., from Chicago, which was to es-
cort him to the earno.

,

. .

The partv of Gup. Sheridan consisted of the
following ofllecrn, gentlemen, ami ladles: Gen.
George Forsyth, Cul. M. V. Sheridan, C0!..1.
M. Loomis, member of the Citizens’Association;
Copt. Woocts, General Passenger Agent of the
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy Railroad; Mrs.
lien. Sheridan, Mrs. Col. Grant, Mrs. Col.
Sheridan. Mrs. il. O. Slone, and Miss Whipple,
daughter ul Gen. Whipple.

Among others who arrived upon this train
were noticed Gun. Chet Inin, L)r. Charles Earle,
Bishop Fallows, Mr. Brooks, of the .l;me<i(;
Col. Qu’rk, of Chicago; Schuyler Colfax, of In-
diana; Gan. Torrence and JauiesJ. llculy, mem-
ber of the staff; Baron Von Jluisuii, of thu Aus-
trian army, wno was out as a guest of Gen.
Chullaln; Col. Uleahy, at Chicago; Peter Stout,
of Chicago; Auditor Needles, ul Springllcld,

At 11 o’clock the special train hearing the
First Regiment Infantry ami a portion of the
First Cavairv arrived, an hour lute.

The militia was given tin* right of lino by tho
vctciau organizations, until the column had
matched withGun. Sheridan and party to the
Weal Side, when the order was reversed, the
veterans taking the head ulthu column, and (he
First Regiment bringing up thu rear.

Several carriageswere lilted with prominent
visitors and entertainers, including,besides those
mentioned, Cul. 11.11. Evans, of Aurora, Gcu.
Logan, and other*.

Tho whole command, after It was formed, was
under A.hi.-Gui. Hilliard, who commands thu
veterans In camp, and he rudu ahead with his
staff on horseback, and thu formation was us
follows: *

FJ.IANPIALi

6EO. ETWRIGHT,
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Buyeraad tellerof flnl-claii MiningStocks on Con
mlailoii. Fliiouclol Agent for mine of th« beat toil
panic* lo Ituale, Cuimtock, I.eadvltlo. and tho hi
Juan. Information checrfullv glvuu.

Koom 5 Tribune Uuildliitf.
KUNI.XUSK t'AIUIS.

George M. Bogue,
BEAL ESTATE AOENOT,

lioomS Itcapor Block, 1)7 dark-si.
Special attention given to tho care anil management

of Heal Kaiair. T*zi’« paid and Menu collected. in*
tcrcsloof non*reaidcuta carefully lookedafter.

Clarke, Friend, Fox & Co.,

PAPER
dialogue, Sample*, and Tricca sent on application.

100 A.NU 14» CI.AUK.HT.,
OHIOAGO.

or'riuiAivs.

Fine spectacle* aulleii to sll tights on sclenttfle Prla*
rtpln. Opcrs un.J Field liltwea, Teletcopw. Micro*
icoocii Barometers. Ac.

HOTELS.

TOWNSEND HOUSE,
OOONOMOWOO, WIS.

Th* month of SeptemberU the pieMinteatof all the
jeer, end tho nibliig l< thebeat. « e hive very desire*
lie Willie. A‘l iSKPUCKI) UATEB, from due to Ocl.
I, whichcan bo securedby mail or l £lc(fl‘s,,

SßFVD
KXCIiHHIONft.

THE SIDE-WHEEL BTE. "EDBY”
lc*> luft you there until 4;UO p.n} : Uound trlfcli6 cu,

For Water-work* Crib, bomb Farit, Hyde Perk, and
Government Flcrat m:iOu.in. everyday. lUmndtrlo.
bUcu. ureud Uoqnllgot tiounlon every evening at
. hsi&jSrftstXiw.

The Aurora Hand.
1.07ml Guard*.

Nineteenth Krifiment.
Wnlitlcr Post. Cblcsto.
Curler Post, Chicago.

McCook I’net, Klmwood. 111.
Veteran t'luo, No. 40. Kltfln.

Veteran Uluh of Cbicaito.
First Ilegluimilt I. Js'. Cl., commanded by Moat.

Cut. K. It. Knox.
First cavalry, I. N. 0.

Tho procession first marched across Fox street
hrldee. north mi lUver struct to Catena street,
west on Galena to I.like street, south on Luka
to Downer place, east on Downer place to Fox,
cnnthmlnj? cml(the veterans chiuuring to the
rlKlit of me line) to the park, where the troops
halted for a rest of -tlftesn minutes. Contlnu*
lug the march, the command moved up Claim
street to Cumu Yales, passed In review beiaro
Clen. Sheridan, lieu, l*oifau, Uou. Thomas, Don.
Strong, Gen. ilendurson. and the rest ul the
dignitaries.

TlwS parade and review being over the troops
were marched to their quarters. Ui« First Hcgt*
ment stacked arms, peeled utl their warm drees-
coats, put on their blouses, and dispersed for a
time until the sham battle should begin.

AT LTJNOfT*
Gen. Sborldaaand party, Gen. Torrenea and

party, Geo. Logan, Ueo. Strong, Gen. Thomas,
the lion. Schuyler Colfax, and other visitors,
were entertained at the headquarters of Gens.
Shcrer and Mann and 001. Swain during the In*
termUsion for dinner. Geu. Logan partooK of
a delicate little lunch prepared by and presided
over by Mrs, Geo. S. D. Sbertr ana Miss Clara
Stolp, In one of the headquarter toots, lo com-
pany with Gen. Strong and others. His seat
was near the entrance, and U was draining to
see the war-worn veterans coming to him with
an apology forIntruding, but expressing a strong

desire to shake him by theband. Old loldlsrs
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hobbled up on wooden lees, with one coal-ilcove
emoly, nnd under various similar circumstances,
and, proudly pointing to their infirmities, would
say, '• I got that lighting In your division, Gen-
eral," or would name the battle that crippled
them forlife. And Oen. Logan would shako them
heartily by the hand and appear glad to sen
them. This reunion of soldiers has called up
many reminiscences of the great struggle, ex-
tending over the period of nearly live rears, and
tbc old soldiers bars spun many yarns since
they have been here, and the remembrance of
Camp Dick Yales will linger lovingly In their
hearts lor.years io come. It Is a question
whether It will uot hava a better effect In re-
kindling the loyalty of the people In this sec-
tion of che country than all the essays, sermons,
and political speeches which have been delivered
io the past five years.

The soldiers appear to be fonder of relating
the scrapes and awkward positions which they
got lutcrdurlng t heir terms of service than any
of the more pleasant and less exciting episodes.
Cant, (,'olllns, an old resident of Aurora, was
Introduced to Gen. Logan to-day. lie was the
commander of a company In tnc Fourth Illinois
Cavalry, and he tried to make Gen. Logan
remember him without success lor a lime.
Finally a gleam ot joy overshadowed his face as
he renewed the attack.

“General," said he, "do youremember the
circumstanceofa cavalry Captain being brought
before you at one time on the charge of steal-
ing horses! I told you Hint cavalrymen
were poor walkers, and Ihclr own horses
were played out; and you said, ‘by—.Cap-
tain, I don't blame you a bit,’ and dismissed me
with a compliment, while you sent the owners
ot the horses back to my quarters to get wnat-
ever horses the company could not use and had
tospare."

The General then remembered the Captain
well, mid shook him by Uio band more warmly
than ever.

Ocn. Hhcridau vu also besieged, nnd tie
gave orders tosilo* any old soldier admittance
to tits room that felt disposed to vloit him. A
great roaov availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity, and'came away thorough believers in
Phil Sheridan.

apologize for the cruelty* as he pat It, of In*
flktlng a speech on his hearers at so late an
Pour In the reunion, when a squad
of cavalry galloped down In front uf
the grim! stand, followed hr a car-
riage containing Gen. and Mrs. Sheridan and
others. ‘'There tomes something that
heats me," said Sieve, good-naturedly, while
the crowd, turning their eyes, saw who it was,
and cave three cheers for. the hero of Win-
chester. Sheridan acknowledged tha compli-
ment, nnd, in a few moments, passed up Into
the judges' Blind, which had been rapidly
cleared lor him nnd his party in ths mean-
time. The soldiers nnd tha militia wera by
this timeInking the field for the. sham-battle,
and the sneaking—tin* last of It for this reunion
—abruptly came toan end.

GOV, BKVEIITDOE.
The programme for the day contemplated

speaking, but, as usual,.lt was Interfered with.
The general lack of system apparent in the
day’s business, and tho consequent postpone-
ment of everything for hours after it should
have come oJT, had its effect on the talking,
which was delayed until 8 o’clock, nnd was very
limited at that. Besides, the crowd had come,
for the most port, not to hear anybody speak,
but to see tho sham-battle und the storming of
the fort, which were the- chief features of the
day. The latter were-delayed, however, with
everything else, und. while walling, a goodly
portion of Uie crowd gathered around the grand
stand at the race-track and appeared to lie
entertained by what they heard. Guv. Oglesby,
Guv, Beveridge, Gen. Ifurlbut, nnd others wero
to have spoken. Oglesby didn’t come, Beveridge
spoke, and Ilurlbut commenced to speak, but,
with “ the others,” was stopped short by the
stirring occurrences In the field.

Gov. Beveridge called the assembled audience
to order about 3 o’clock, and directed the cer-
emonies. The first tiling ho did was to in-
troduce William .Acndorsbott, “ the drummer*
boy of (he Rappahannock.” and to read the
Inscription on hh drum. Hondcrshott was re-
ceived with the usual amount of favor, and, with
the piper and lljo base-drummer, mndu It In-
teresting for a few moments for the crowd.

Gov. Beveridge stepped to tho front aga'n.
ami spoke to ihu crowd, seated on tin* slumV am!
gathered in front of it, substantially a* follows:

During the Wit two darn much has been raid
and done mi these grounds in remind uh ot the
War. We have Innkca upon the tented field,
listened to camp story and song, ncen Ihccunp-
fire* burning, witnessed men msrelilm;. nnd wo
arc apt to see smoko and hear tin* sound of battle,
.—a mock oattle. But even In that, victory, as
over, will perch upon the dear old flag. [Ap-
plause. 1 The spirit and the heroism of 177(1 and
IhOl have stirred our bosoms, and we hare lived

THE MfAM-IIATTIiE.
The sham-battle brought thousands of people

to the vicinity, a large number of whom did
not enter the Inclosure at all, but remained
upon the outside, taking advantage of
every rise of ground and elevated position to
see the manoeuvres of the troops. Particularly
was this fact noticed In the case ufa largo farm-
house that stood upon n considerable eminence
near the eastern purl ion of the grounds. The
roof was crowded, the upper windows were
crowded, mid the whole hillside was literally
alive with aoxlous spectators, men, women, and
children. Knrh tree In the grove bore its
burden of boys, and the open spaces round
about were lilted.

The gnnd-sUnd and the quarter ot a mile of
amphitheatre partially surrounding the track
were crowded, and Uio grounds inside the circle
formed by the tracK were packed to their ut-
most capacity. It was estimated by several
that there could not bo less than 70,000 or 30,-
000 people who witnessed tbe capture of Fort
Wade.

This fortwas named after a Col. Wade, who
assisted Gen. Henderson in commanding the
Rebel fortifications, only a slight stretch of Hie
Imagination being required tosuggest the name
of Unit well-known Confederate, Wade Hump-
ton. The structure has been described In a
previous report.

The Ueba had pickets thrown out before the
fort, and * hue of skirmishers, besides n regi-
mentof cavalry. The guus—four in number,
being the Altoona Battery, captured at Atlsnta,
Ha., ot tho time of Una War—were übly
manned, and tbc orders were given bv an expe-
rienced gunner, 'liter are cast iron, twelve-
IHJttudcrs, und, roaaldcring their age, material,
etc., It was feurod that they might be honey-
combed und unsafe. No accident happened
from this source, but one of the pieces refused
to do duty.

The Union army besieging Ibis fort consisted
of three divisions, reported iu alt ns 75.000 men.
Tim right wing was composed of tl»e Grand
Armv of the Republic. and was commanded by
Col. E. I). Swam, of Chicago. The lelt wing
consisted of the veteran organisations, and was
commanded by Adit.-Gen. Hilliard, of Spring-
field. The centre was the First Kcglment, of
Chicago, under Lleni.-Col. K. B. Knox. Thera

: were four companies deployed as skirmishers
commanded by Capt. I.uwlcr, of Rockford, on
the extreme right; Capt. McMoster, of Batavia,
on the extreme left, and Capt. Walker aud
CoU Compson in the centre. Gen. O. L.
Munn cotnrn inded the whole army, with
tin* following stalf; John It. Flovd, Brlgadior-
(icucrol and (,'ntef ot Staff: B. F. Campbell,
Brigadierand Adluianl,General; E. F.C. Klocke,
Colonel and Quartermaster; J. Stephens,
Colonel and Commissary; L. C. Mitchell,
Colonel and Surgeon; E. A. Filklns, Colonel
and Paymaster; Lee Bander, Colonel and In-
spector; S. M. Mnun, Colonel and Judge-Ad-
vocate; William Vocke, Colonel and Provost-
Mnrsnal; l.u H. Dnlrv, Colonel and Chief,of
Artillcrr: K. B. Marshall, Lieutenant-Colonel
sod Assistant Adjutant-General; 1L H. Evans,
Colonel und A. Q.M.. Ineuarge of railroad trans-
portation; E. F. Gale, Colonel und Chief of Cav-
alry; M. F. Tortile, Major and MilitarySecretary;
U. It. Filch, Major and Chief of Telegraph and
Teleuhone ami Signal Service; E. A. Helm,
Major and A. 1). C.; William H. Heed, Major
ana Chief ol Engineer*; F. O. White, Captain
and Ordnance Olllcer; Arthur Erby, Major und
A. D.'C.; JohnJ. Hcaly, Major and A. D. C.;
J. B. Sine, Major ami A. D. 0.; H. ft. Dietrich,
Captain and A. D. 0.; Elliot Uurand, Captain
aim A. 1). C.; L. U, Comlec, Major and Assist-
ant Provost-Marshal; F. S. Lane, Major and
Assistant Sunrcou: I*. A. Judd, Captain and A.
I). C.; Fred Filbert, CaoUln and A. D. C.;
Henry Wagar, Lieutenant and Chief Bugler.

uvrragain Uic sterner and Rudder realities of the
War. .

lint we are told to tho p*it, topray for
peace, for reconedlaltonr'and to exercise took-
nuntmllr and gcnoruslty towards the conquered.
Wc have bci'ii ne magnanimous as brave, us pen*erous at gallant. Wo have exercised a ntagnintm-
tty and generosity unparalleled in history, and
mit magnanimity has been met by insult, our gen*
enieuy repaid by ingialUndc. When Uni army of
I,co aorrctiderea the cancjncrlm; hsro distributed
rations to lue famished troops, and told the men
to take their homes home aml make their
crops; and It hnd been better for thorn,
better for us. holier tor our country, heller
for llbci Iy, had they obeyed IDo Injunction
and none home and made their crops, and'de-
veloped the resources of their countr.-, (Ap-
plause.) Think ol it, my friends; not one man
was ever punished tor the crime of treaiuu.
Eleven acceding States have been restored to the
Union. Political disabilities Incurred by the War
have been removed. ItcoeU have been rcclnd in
the tnngultlconl garments of American citizenship.
Woidd-he traitors have been admitted to the bails
of legislation. Of the ntnety-ihrt'b members In
Congress from the eleven seceding stales,
eighty-eight were in tho Confederate
service, and they threaten te undo the
work of the War, to nullify the constitutional
amendments, to wipefrom our staluie-uooks all
ins laws enforcing them—tbe reconstruction acK
the nets for itie protection of the freodmen and
the parity ni toe hnilot-hox, ami, to show our
magnanimity. I •impose wo must submit. (.Laugh-
ter, niida voice, *• Never J’’J
ll would Ik: tno atshl of sublime magnificence to

sutler these lidlo'Vs, who rouldn t ivmp ns In (he
held, to rule us In the councils of the nation; who
couldn’t conquer ns oy tne baronet, to
co>ein ns oy the ballot. A Cunfedcratu
Brigadier handles the United states main. Let us
nnihii oneother magnanimous slop and lei a itoocl
Drieniilcr-Dcncrul pay out the United States,
money to pensioners. (Laughter.]

I am for Toe untile has ceased,
the struggleis o'er, the tempos' has gonehy, and
with them let thu passions of the hour die. Let
the monstrosities of war tie forgotten, let the bit-
terness ot sinfo pass away, let brotherly love and
brotherly kindness reign In oor hearts in
all sections of our great country. I
am for reconciliation, but I want the
Ilubelsreconciled unlo us, and not us unto (he
Hebrls. (Applause.] 1 want treason reconciled
unto loyalty, and not loyalty unto treason. 1 waul
the liars and the Mara to now submissively to tliu
Virtues and Star*. 1 want no reconciliation that
gives rospecmlhllty to or magnifies the Kehidlion.
(Applause.) I-wanlno reconciliation tliul com-
promises ihu country or tarnishes the glory of our
Hag. I'uo lienel must not npict ns to honor his
tlag. Let it forever remain down. [Ap-
plause.] 1 have no apology fur my life
in camp and on tho march. Whatever tdid, sphered, dared, or risked, was without
the gracemol favifl of ihu Itehets, amt 1 don’t pro-
poB« to mk their must gracious pardon now. (Ap-
plause. ] Let them oc reconciled unto the Uod-
dcas of i.tr.orly. ami not till then will luelr recon-
ciliation bo perfect mid complete. Nosor ny my
voice oract shall their flag wave over ours, Leo
rstiK as ihu peer of liranl, or the name of Davis he
coupled in song with Hint of Lincoln. [Applause.)
lam lor peace, pray for peace, for tne peace that
comes from publiconier, the observance of law,
the freeexercise of political rights, mill devotion
to the Constitution. Pray mu tor the pvac« thatenmen by Intimlualton, and bulldozing, and the
shot-gun policy. The same spirit that warns can-
dldaii s mYazoo to getout would warn candidates
in Kane lo do tho like it it dared.

1 waul no more war. lint perfect peace we must
have at some price, and if (hat price is war, then I
say id war come,—come In our day, and. If need
be, let It he persistent, resistless war. ((treat ap-
plause.) Under the leadof a Leman, a Sherman,
or a Drain wo would march AOU,OtHi strong and
driveour unomlvs to tho sun. I Applause. ] If to
thwart the macainatlons or Die men who conspire
lo overthrow the libcilics of our country is sial-
wunlsm, then I am the cnlcf of slniwans. [Ap-
plause.] Will wo over forgot our dead comrades?
Forget the past? You might as wel) usk the
hoping, waiting Christian lo forget Ids bavior
bleeding on tno cross. Without feelings of ven-
geance I would remember tho enemies of my coun-
try. 1 any let. them and ttioir treason bo
over remembered. Let tht name of Davis ho
forever linked with the name of Ueuedlcl Arnold,
tne greater traitor, the greater coward. (Ap-
plause.) Jlcmemberlng the nasi, the friends and
enemies of our (lovonmioni, tel us over remem-
ber our duties is citizen*, and that the full fruition
ot the \\ ur dupemts upgit our vigilance m kruplug
tilts (iovcrnmetit in loyal hands. (Applause, | Let
us remember that tu IbbU the great question is*to
be settled wiiclhcr this {iorornintnl Is a nationur
a confederacy of Slates. I.el us remember tnnt to
lead ns ihcu wo need a strong, fearless, imrepld
man. [A voice, “tirant."] Let us elect a matt
llko unto him whose convictions have ever been
true and loyal, -a msu like unto him whose devo-
tion has ever oven lavished upon his country•

Hag;.is msu like unlo him who stands like an
impenetrable rock again*t which the waves of pas-
sion and secession can heat and break and dash
themselves inpieces; u man like unto him who oy
his valor In tno Held, anaoy Ids success m the Cao-
{not. by the grandeur ol his cnsrscler. hy tbesim-
plicity of bn life, stands to-day, among all the
living, tho grandest, the noblest, the lolliest em-
bodiment of tree Institutions. (Applause.l Elect
such a man to preside over the destinies ol this
great Hepublic iu IttaO, and liberty will bo pre-
served among men. and our free Institutions will
be perpetuated forever. (Prorogued applause. |

There were loud call* for Qeo. Hurlbut, who
amlllngly responded, and was received with
loud applause, liut be got no further tbau to

HOSTILITIES BKOIN
TUe riulit wing commenced tlic engage-

ment by throwing out a company of skir-
mishers," whocrcpi In, in true military fashion,
until withinrifle-range, when they opened lira
upon the Hchcl outposts, lying upon their faces
In the crass. The tiring was returned by the
skirmishers (supposed to be dressed In gray),
nnd was kept no for some time, the Federal*
steadily advancing and making It warm for the
Johnnies.

The cavalry company* which was made up of
men costumed in the ceuuiue butternut garb of
Seccshdom, with calico hatbands, huge straw
bats, nnd calico sashes, rode np to the
fort mill, after notainlng orders, made a
cullant charge upon the enemy’* skirmish-
line, scatteringthem In confusion, and taking a
ten prisoners.

Then the First Ucclment threw out skirmish-
ers, which drove a portion ol the Hebei troops
Into the fort. From this time the tiring began
to got quite general. The “heavy artillery ”m
the foil opened its Iron mouths and belched
forth fire ami smoke with deadly effect, causing
the Federal lines to fall hack a trifle.

At length a slight breathing spell was taken,
In which MaJ. Torbull, a momlcrof (!en. Mann's
staff, galloped nolo «he fort hearing a Hag of
truce, consisting of awhile handkerchief unou
Uie point of tils sword, and delivered a message
to the effect that Ucn. .Mann would like to have
an interview with the commander of Fort
Wade, agreeing Unit there would be no tiring by
tin? skl.-mlsh-llne whilo the treaty was going on.
lien. Henderson declined the interview in u per-
emptory manner, and the tiring was resumed
witn Increased vigor.

And now one of the grandest sights of the
haltle-ileld is presented, that of eight men,
stretcher-bearers, with stretchers, wearing

white shirts, and having their heads tied up
with wtiltu liainlhvrclilcls, rushing about the
battle-field ut lull speed, picking up the
wounded and living, mid currying them
buck into the trenches to a place
nt safety. Hut this was burlesqued to
a certain begrec, tor one alleged corpse
arose from the ground, and started on a dead
run. when be saw me stretcher-bearer* ap-
proaching him. Two of the bearers run linn
down, and endeavored, by main strength, to get
him upon mu stretcher, falling ut last in mo
attempt.

liu> left wing began to advance, drove bade
Du* Confederate aktrmlah-tine Into tin* rlllo pits,
were In turn rrpulsmd, rallied, ami routed the
Hubs elfecluaUv, carrying oil prisoner*.

THE STOUM
In thin way the warfare was Kept up until at

liut the engagement became general, the ('on-

fvduruto skirmUh-Uout wete driven into Hie furl,
and the Union troops advanced In solid phalanx,
the three wings simultaneously closing about
the tort. The .Joliet Hattcry, consUtliiK of a
park, or four pieces, of light artillery, com-
manded by Mu|. Young, was now br.muhl Into
active service by the Federal forces for the llrst
time. The puns were trained noun Ihe foil, the
heavy llmbcrcs of vvlilch were supposed to have
aullered from the tiled* of the firing to an
alariptng extent, and deafening shout* arose
from thw assembled thunsands. The right wing,
commanded by Col. Swain, which commenced
the battle, wu* also (he first division of
troops to scale the walls .ot tliu
luru A desperate hund-tohsml encounter
took place, the nth' rattling and the cannon
roar, coupled with Ihc yells of the contesting
putties, making a bedlam ns perfect asoneconldImagine. lien, hwoln’a troops wore speedily
reinturced by the left wing under Den. Hilliard
mid Col. Owen Stewart,.Die latter force scaling
tliu walls on the opposite side and pouring de-
traction Into thu ranks of those who were at-
tempting to hold thu fort. Directly afterwards
the First Ueglmetii, under Col. Knox,
closed in upon the only remaining
gap, and the combined forces
soon caused tbu surrender of Die besieged.
Snouts ot victory went up from thousands of
throats, mid Die day was won by (ho Union
troops—which was a result, ofcourse, In accord-
ance with thu programme.

And now an incident occurred which struck
terror into Dio hearts ofa number of brave men,
who were not backward in admitting their suo-
peulltluu to thu extent that they considered it
au ovU omen. Directly upon scaling the walls

aottjj
by the Federal troops, there was, of course, a
grand rush for the flag-staff over
which the Confederate ling was still proudly
floating, and a score of bands seized the
rope and attempted to null It down, it caught
at the pulley and refused to hudee an Inch, la
the attempts of the menupon It, the rope part-
ed high up In air. fifteen feet above the reach
of the tallest.- A young mao pulled off cost
und bools and essayed to climb the smooth pole.
He ascended only a few feet when bis strength
gave way, mid ho was compelled to give It up.
Another triedIt and failed: but, finally. Pete
Gardner, a powder-monkey of the Joliet bat-
tery, undertook to haul down the Rebel colors.
He ascended higher titan any of his predecss-
aora; he reached tin* rope amid the encouraging
cheers of the multitude, und pulled with all
his strength. Tim flag still refused to come
come down, but waved saucily In Uie breezes, as
If taunting the feeble efforts of the young mun
to destroy Its greatness. But still the boy
climbs upward. Me has gotten within reach of
the bunting itself, and grain* it with it's slender
hand. A groat shout, goei up from below as the
banner comes tumbling down with a weight
that nearly throws young Gardner from his
precarious position. He holds on, however,
wraps the Contedcrate colors about him, und
slides easily to the ground, where he Is caught
up and bonis off the fluid upon the shoulders
of strong and admiring men. It was agreed
thatbe should keep the flag as a trophy. The
men who hail confessed their belief that the ob-
stinacy of the rag in letting go 1U bold
was an evtl omen were overjoyed at seeing it
laid humbly in Urn dust, while they shuddered
at the prospects of another long, tedious strug-
gle In bringing about the desired cud. They
were men who Had been through the appalling
scenes of a prolonged and crual war, and they

, wanted no more ol it.
Alter the capture of flic fort,Gen. Mann made

a thrilling speech, thanking the men for the
service they had done their country by their
bravo deeds of lh« last two hours, and the
troops were marched off the fields to their quar-
ters

STRIKING. CAMP.
The sham battle practically ended ibe throe

days’ encampment. Tents were taken down,
luggage packed away, mid preparations were
made for paying. Several of the visiting bands
gave sain pics of their work before Gen. Sherer’s
and Col. Swain's headquarters, and were grati-
fied, in one instance, by a speech from the latter.
The tiling broke up In some contusion and con-
siderable haste, but without any rows, as might
Imre been expectedin a crowd of 1)0,000 persons
which, according to the best Judges, about rep-
resented the size of attendance in tbe
afternoon, when at its bight. By 8
o’clock almost everybody had left
tne camp, except Gen. .Maun and staff, mid, of
course, the proprietors of the various places of
solid, liquid, mid mental entertainment
naturally had a good many traps to arrange,
which took some time. The nlgbt-lraius, os
were tbe trains ail day long, were long and
crowded, that leaving for Chicago at 0:80 being
made up of nineteen cars, containing fully 1,500
people. To-day me camp will Do deserted,
Aurora will have relapsed into her wonted
wars, deserted of the crowds which for
three days have held possession of her
and contributed ao largely to her cur-
rent revenues. The memory of the reunion
will live, however, in the recollection ot the
youngest and yet to he oldest inhabitant, for in
all her history she- has never welcomed so
Immense an assemblage ot people: nor Is she
likely to do so again, unless, indeed, It shrill be
decided to hold future reunions there. Of this,
however, there Is little Immediate probability.
The best of intentions on the part of her citi-
zens towards visiting thousands cannot atono
lor tlie city's lack ot accommodations, which
should bu Increased. The expectations as to
tin-probable size of the crowd were fuliv large
enough, hut tbe preparations forentertaining
even a lew. thousand less were wholly Inade-
quate. The hotels, ol which the town boosts
tnrue or four, were overrun, and there
aruje a general complaint,, nut .to say a unani-
mous verdict of disapproval, at the meagre and
Inferior accommodations mey afforded. Jl
should be slated, in Justice to the local Commit-
tee of Arrangements, however, that, with Use
means at command, they did all that lay in
mclr power to make their visitors comfortable
amt to sustain the reputation of Aurora's citi-
zens for generous hospitality. They might have
done one thing, however, wnieh they lamentably
lulled to do, and that was to have seen to itmat
the citizens of Aurora contributed
enough to sprinkle the dusty roads
and keep tlmu sprinkled during me
encampment. But they bad a good deal
to look alter, and, if they hud the thing to do
over again, would probably render themselves
as’froe from criticism us anv committee of ar-
rangements ever did since reunions and Uilmts
cstue into fashion. To Ur. Harriett and Col. 11.
11. Evans the roportorlul corps of the Chicago
newspapers arc particularly indebted tor facili-
ties afforded in the pursuit cf news, and the
esteem in which they are hold bvullof the
genetal public with whom they came in contact
was similarly sincere. All who were at Aurora
met bo warm a welcome Hint they would gladly
goaguiu if only assured ol n place tostay at.

KBUKION ASSOCIATION*.
So popular have these reunions become Hint

their annual roeurreucu hereafter is assured.
The Soldiers* llcuniou Association of thu North-
west, which has them in hand, met at an early
hour in Urn morning, Co). T. B. Coulter, of
Aurora, presiding, and dueled otlleers for thu
ensuing year. The election resulted In the
ctiolcu of the lollowlmMiumcdcentiemvn:

President—Col. 13. D. Swslu. Chicago.
Vice-Presidents—Maj. W. 11. Watson. Aurora;

Col. KllloU, Princeton.
Treasurer—Col. T. It. Coulter, Aurora.
Secretary—Col. .1. T. Foote. Unglewood.

The Association then adjourned, to meet at
the call ot tho President.

The following gentlemenrepresented the sev-
eral counties:

Knox— blent. Itlcliurdson. Pr. L. S. lumber!.
Will—.lames 0. Wood, W. Dousai.
Cook—<>en. o. 1.. Mann, Capt. John Stephens.Leo— Cant, llatllclt. Capt. W. S. Frost.
lUmne-Uen. >. A. Ilurtiut. MaJ. Charles Loop.
Woodford—Lieut. C. Wohor. l.leul. C. \>.

**Jj« Kolb-Hen. It. F. Dutton,Capt. .1. M. UursU
Du Pago—Corporal Walter Wuuu,M. Wiswonul.
|,al;e—Capt. Parindge.
Henderson— Maj. Waxi-I, Private Harwood.
Stephenson—Cion. Smith, D. Aiklns.
Sangamon—Uen. 11. Hilliard, Capt. Horace

HoqiVols— Cajit. Alex A. C. Q. Cnaer, Alex
'\Msconnui—Urn. J. 1L Hluecker. Col. Houletl.

Livingston—Capt. .1. U. Parsons, Capt. It. £.

Uolmisoit- . .Mcdciirv—Col. J.M. Souther, M. F. Joslyn.
W'htlesilir—Col. Kilgore, CajiU A. S. Hounds.
Kauo-capt. H. it. Douglass, capU A. C. Furry.
.Jo Daviess—lieu. V, S. Uraui.
Ogle—Capt* F. Marsh, Caul. John Wood.
Warren—Capt. It. Irwin, Private 6. C. (Hover.
Carroll—Maj. M. U. A. Huuks, MaJ. Adam

Njse.
Winnebago—Cupt. J. H.Lawler.
Bureau—t Jen, F. .1. Hendereou.
.PclTeiiou—Cien. Pavuy, Col. Taylor.
I tuck Island—J. M. Beardsley, Maj. Haven-

stack.
Hancock—Col. Morrlsau.
.Marion—Oun. J. Martin, Capt. Teats.
Kendall—L. (L Bennett, Cunt. I lemon way.
LaSalle—C. K. Bales, Maj. Jl. F. Hut.

NOTES AXO INCIDENTS,
Col. W. B. Scribner, who was at (ho camp,

received the following dispatch during thu af-
ternoon:

Cnn-aoo, Aitf. 05.—f.’AIfaao Union Vibrant,
Aurora, lit. : Am quite 111ami unable to bo with
you, but lend greeting to tl<« Club and to the sol-
diers of the Northwest who meet In Aurora to-day
lu valuta the old liagor revtvu Hie memories of the

Ja*rs W. liuoi-Kwav.
A meeting of the mvmhcra of the Ninotueuth

llltuola iuluntrv Volunteers was bold during
thu morning, Col. A. W. Uulfen in the chair,
and James Stewart Secretary. A permanent
organization was cllcvtcd, resulting in the
election, .for ono scar, of Col. A. u. lUneu,
President; Lieut. William Jackson, Ftrat JlwPresident; Thomas Lawler, Second \leo-
President; Jonn Stephens. Treasurer; mid
dames Stewart, Secretary, with headquarters at
Chicago, A committee, consisting ot tapt. D.
F. Ureituuer, ilenry 8. Dietrich, and Hubert U.
Sampson. was appointed on constitution
und by-laws. A regimental budge wasadopted
-a tiger's head, withuu acorn pendent. Caps.
John J. Ilealy, Twenty-third Illinois Infantry,
Mai. I). Welter,'Fourth Uldo Cavalry, and
Beral. John if. Lyons, Ninetieth Illinois In-
fantry. were elected honorary members. Juba
Btuphens wbb uppomled custodian of the regi-

mental effects until furlluT orders, lire meet-
ing iheu adjourned, to meet at Ute call of the
* r Amum;‘the tucidcuts ot the day—and It, too,

VOLUME XXXIX.
NEW PUBLICATION*.

;

AHinreiCAN EDITION

LOND ON SO GIETY.
An Illustrated Manaalne. edited hy .fatnn* Mog». Frutr-

Niiriibor*Ami'ially. Initmmr-d l.y the tnullreto
riorlr to the msaaxlne-readlne communityof the Newu'nFirt*ucli a periodical a* Aontint wutu Is. ami lm*ireMed*hy ihcrariof Us sulmldlliy. and ft* many at-

iw V hlffh-clus Illustrated MaK**lnp. thenifflmfahave arranged with its I'nKllah proprietor*
for adupllralo »et of elecmdrpr pUtc*. which onaMr*
them ©reproduce an exact facsimile «f tlio original

edition monthlyfromtheirPublishing Hou*o in Chlca*
■o. [The Dnt tme cummeocedwith th* number for

sulicrlntlon* to theperiodical willIncludu the Extra
virfsnmnier Holiday and Christina* Mimuerrof the
publication, which. In the arllittij beauty of their H*fimratlun* and In their attractlre literary features,

hare made me Issue* welcomeIn a hundred thomand
•r rnellsh hotnea.

• Holidayand .Inly Number* nowready.
Content*. Holiday Number! .

„

•a ttomanceof the I’rlnee of Wale*’ Garden Party.
By Mr*. .1. W. UlddcH. llluitrated hy M. Ellen ltd*

Abergeldte and Dee*tde.

A^ooTlland.*'Uy ttf
Arthur lloplflnr.

Little Uoijnoue.
hummer. Illustrated.
And other *hortalorlea and JUiHlratlon*.ONLY V 3 CKN It).

Conlt nia. duly Numbers . t „

The Hella of Kama Crux. llluitrated by Harry

RlraJ. By (he Author of “A
Trench Holresa In IJerOwn Chateau. ’ .

A French Experience. Illustratedby F. Dadd.
Club cameo*. Illustrated hr Ilunort Browne.
a ahun to Leu llluitrated by AlfredChaacmore.
Fortune* .Mado In Busmen*. Th« Itumanco of larcn*

tlon. Henry nc*«*tncr.
And other I‘j!"gi. NTS .
Price. 23 cent* per coprt srco per year (fourteen

number*)! postpaid onr*eelntnf price; oroan bo had
•f uoolcseUcni amt Newsdealers. , .

.. Cnuallratßuud oa the KnclUh Edition, and at half

CLAP.EK ft 00.. PUBLISHERS,
ann LaSalle**!.. 'Chicago.

THE TEMPLE is for SINGING CLASSES.
THE TEMPLE is for CONVENTIONS,

. THE TEMPLE is for CHOIRS.
SO.OO por dozen. Single copy, SI.OO.
At tnta when mnalc-teaohfn, cholr-lcadcra.

fc.. arequietly niaklnßU|uholrmind* aa to the licit
jooK* fur usu during tnc cotnloß tmndcal action. If l« a
pleasure to Introduce t» theirnotice »o fr*ah. rood,
and useful abook as till*one by \\. O. J'hi.KINS, who
now, by theact of Hamilton College. takes on the well*
dcierrrd title of Musical Doctor. From-the decant
titleto tholulpace theapace li mostacceptably flllert.

The ElementaryCourse la amide In quantity.and has
numerous new luttei for practice, which practice, la*
deed, mayextend orcr the whole book.
• Abundance of com! Hacred Muatc. in the form of
Metrical Time*and Anthems. Alisa Inran proportion of
tbei<oak. and render* it a good collection of Church
Mttilo.

The numerous Glees and Harmonized Bonn add to
the attraction, and make this an excellent work for
Musical Societies end Conventions.

Specimen copies mailed, post-free. forJI.CO,

LYON &HE AIiY, Chicago.
OLIVER DXTBON & 00- Boston.

TKAS AND CLOUR.

TEAS
ONE SMALL PROFIT
Oolong, per lb 28. :w. *B, wt-Tcry best, 09
EiiKtlsli breakfast, per lb 40, .vi, no—very best, we
Gunpowder >

pcr ib> 3,t 4a> og-rery best, 78
Young Hyson >

_ ... ■ , .

Japan, per lb ...29. OS—very beat, 48

Very Best New Season’s JapanTea,
48c Per I‘onnd,

Flva-poundpackage* s cent*per pound lew (tun th(
above prices. I

BEST VfflTmWHEAT FLOUR
$6.00

PER BARBEL.
Every barrel guaranteed.
Goods delivered Inall parts of the city freeof charge.
Ordcra by mall promptly attendedto.

Ksi’sCaslßrowHiM
11$ East yga(l3»im«at.

CATAUKIB ClCiA fitE'lTBS.

HAY
FEVERUSES

KIMBALL’S
CATARRH

CIGARETTES,
Bold at Drag and Cigar Stores,

nitiLitiiiiiY

THE LEADING HOUSE.

JEFFRAS, SEELEY & CO.
00 West Fourth.at.,Cincinnati,

Importer* and .lohbm of

And Manufacturer* of

CLOAKS,!
Haro at all time* theI.irpeU Stork and Lowest Prlcei

NO GOODS AT KKTAIIi.
sioitAui:.

PROVIDIM WAREHOUSE!
PEOVIDENOB, It. I.

Theae Warehouses supply long-needed facilities to
western or Southern slmipera of heavy merchandise
for the Fanern market. The Warehouse* are flr*t*
cliu.ln alt their appointment*. lhahanking facliltii-aof J’roThience are amuiic ihonot In lh« country, andthe hanks are pmisred to negotiate loan*on Mil*of
laalnß ana warrlioumt receipt* at rcanmnble rate*,
storage audinauraoce at reasonable rate*. Apply to

GUOKO.B K. lUUSTiIW.Malinger.

_____

jtiraitiNu*

»evS£p£perlffiMP ia.iiV«r,>»7..!,o 5Si.veritiumcma »cui iltiljr at
iss“ rric“' c,u ° r * a -

C»A»(.ooicarcu. 1 1\ Oearborn-nt.. Chicago.

ADVI.U

DUUUtiIVTH.

H. A. HURLBUT & CO..

WholesaleUrnggiste
75 77 ItANIHM.PH-ST.

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
dihsolutioin .

Tho p3itiier(hli> hcretoforo ciUllun between 11. U,
jiUMi-ii snO Hank v. llemkK, under the llnummo ufJtiiMellft KcinUk. I* Hue ijuv dln.ulveu. Their un«et<Hud i-u*lnr« win bu Attended to by Mr. UeuilcK.ttiroujili lltu iiouiuuM). lig«k»Um<kbuu, with which»« ha» estuclktcd M intuit.

UUSHEit 4 ItEUICK.Chicago, Aug, at. 1870.

DISSOLUTION.
On the litof Auuuit we dluoired partnership by mu*(uil content. Any debts contracted by thu Lodrnak*log Branch are aaiaued by llvru. 11. Katetunt. andthoie contracted by the Furniture Branch by dicerUcliUr. *

Ilttltll. U. KAUSTENB,
UnCAK MKIUTKft.

PRICE FIVE/ SiNTS.
I 'wu Ulc, coming off tcrnoon Instead of

In the morning—was shooting
match for the second j Ng» ,bo presented by Mr.
Trask, of Aurora. TfgQ itcatanl* and Uiclr
respective scores rSait follows: L. 11.
Drurr. »); 11. C. j <=• !t3j 8. M. Trrrell,
42: D. 1). Froomf d; A. M. Church,i-'l; I. A. * 41: J. O.
Hobbs. 41); J. 0. Moll. Batavia, DC; Ilcnrr
Bradley, l>ako View, TJ. Messrs. Hobbs andChurch’having tied, the former made n shoot-off with (be latter, bis record being4,5, und 4,
to Cburcb's 4 and 4. Mr. ilobbn was thereupon
declared the winner of the cup. The present**'
tton,owing to the crowding In of other matter*
during the dar, was deferred until another time.

*• Old Abe. 1’ the Wisconsin war-eagle, has at*
traded uo end of talk and attention from tho
visitors. He Is the peculiar property, as It
were,of the “ Tots,” who iterate midreiterate
that lie ia the Identical "Old Abe 1! that went
through the ware, and who would challengeany
mnti to a - sham-battle that dared to dispute
their sturdy assertions.

One of the curious objects at the camp was an
old Revolutionary (lag. which was carried In thoRevolution by Leviaa Fillmore, father of Mr. 0.
I*. Fillmore, of Aurora. Beside the modem Hag
It looked small, narrow, and generally odd,
madsup as It was of brown linen and whit*
muslin, with thirteen stars In its field Instead
of the number now'conlalnod la the National
emblem.

CASUALTIES.
MINE ACCIDENT.

fluecuxl ptußcteh t» Tin Tnount,

Uf-ooMi.suTO.v, ill., Aug. ±J.—To-day Jame*
O’Brien, a coal-mloer, while engaged In pushing
a car, plunged into a shaft, falling a distance of
140 feet Into the third vein, his body falling Into
a stump twenty-live feet below, which was filled
with water. The body Is not yetrecovered.

'A TIDAI* WAVB,
San Francisco, Cal., /tug. 22.—A dispatch

from Santa Rota lays: AtFisk's Mill, Sonoma
County, Monday, a tidal wave washed tlirco
men mid one woman Into the ocean. All wera
drowned.

TERRIFIC STORM.
DshOXt, Miss. Aug. 22,—A terrific storm pre-

vailed-at the Seashore camp grounds. Tho
Tabernacle and oilier biddings were blown
down. Only two persons are reported hurt.

THE DISTILLERS.
Their Efforts to Put tho Trio* of High*

wines Up Higher.
Sptetat DlnxucJi to Tho TYibunt.

Peoria, Hi., Aug. 22.—The distillers paid a
visit this morning to the New Monarch Mill in »

this city. They then mot and renewed the dls- •

cusflioD, begun yesterday, in regard to limiting ,

the production of the distilleriesof Peoria. Tho
distillers were inclined to look with an eye of
suspicion upon the matter at first, thinking Ita
scheme of some who were not making money ?

to get them to stand a share ot the lasses. A :

resolution was adopted that it was exnedlent to s

furtn an association, and that the production ho *

limited to half the capacity, with full power to
export as much os the individual members
pleased. An attempt was made to limit the
production to two-fifths, but this was voted
down. V.Buffalo”Miller offered the following,
which was adopted:

JUioh'fd, That wo ruaard the attempt of the
Government to collect 'a tax on leakage on es-
cort alcohol, without neglect or fraud on the
part of the exporter, as an outrage that oug.it
to be resisted by all the powers inourponscsslon.

The afternoon was devoted toorganizing a
pool that cannot bo broken, for the purpose of
putting up the price of hlchwmes. An associa-
tion for Hits - purpose was formed, una tho fol-
lowing officers elected: 11. B. Miller, of Clitca-
go, President; Phillip Zell, of Peoria, Vice-
President; D. G. Kush, of Chicago, Secretary
Nelson Perrin, of Cincinnati, Treasurer. Thcro
was some dissatisfaction existing among tho
distillers in regard to running on short time,
but thev came into the arraugemont on beingallowed* to ruu on full time, one beinga small
house with a capacity of only I,ooo'iituhels.
The Chicago and Cincinnati distillers acquiesced
in this arrangement. Tho meeting throughout
was harmonious.

SUICIDE,

Record of the Rclf-SluughterJng Reported
Yesterday.

Koectat DUnairh to Tho Tribune.
Jomctt, 111,, Aug. A convict named

William S. Langston, need 37 years, committed
suicide at the Penitentiary atou early liour this
morning by hanging himself to the iron bedstead
la Ids cell nllli a suspender, Langston was
sentenced from Coles County In May, 1873.
There were two iudietments otralnat
him, one for the murder of his
mother imd the other for tho
murder of hu sister, mid he was sentenced to
life Imprisomeut on each. Hu was an exem-
plary convict, and, during the six years of ms
confinement, had never been punished or re-
ported lor bad conduct. He worked In theshoo
departmentas a boot turner. Coroner Scarlea
held an inquest, the Jury returning a verdict o£
suicide by hanging.

•lames Itauworlh, of Wilmington, shot him-
self dead In from of his own house last nlirhl,
using u Winchester rllle to commit the deed.
Mr. Ilium orlh was about 40 years of age, and
no reason Is assigned lor the rasa acu Tho
Coroner held an Inquest this afternoon.

.s'jx’ciiil DOpateb lo The Tribuns.
Indianapolis, lint., Aug. asrah Jnoo

Morgan, a woman Cl yeora old, living near Cas-
llcton, ten miles north of this city, committed
suicide early this morning bv drowning. Her
mind wnn depressed on account of fear of a
second stroke of paralysis, having suite rod a
light ono somu time ago.

OBITUARY.
Hitfdal Dlwiteh 19 The Tribune.

Eaton, HI., Aug. lif.—Conductor Sharpe,
aged 45 years, late of the Indianapolis, Decatur
& tapringlield Hallway, died here to-day. Ho
wasa Mason, uml ills remains were forwarded to
Union City, lad., to-nightfor burial.

Spiel'd Pltvaith to T/« Tribune.
LT.evbi.anu, U., Aug. «J.—The itev. F. W.

Schneider, Book Agent of thu Publishlng-Houso
of the Evangelical Association, died to dayalter
a short Illness, induced by overwork. Deceased
was born in Prussia lit 1634, and emigrated to
this country when young, with ids parents. Ho
entered the Wisconsin University in ISSS, amt
labored bitccenstully in thu Wisconsin Confer-
ence. Onaccount of Ids business quuiitleatlumi
he was made Agent of Hie Northwestern College
at.Naperville, HI., to curry througu the Eu*
diiwmentFund, which he did sueccasfuUy, In
ISiO ho was called to thu nianaafmeut of tho
Puiiliiudiig-Huu-m ol Uio Krungohcul Associa-
tion In tins ellv, which at die ttmu was very
lerhlv, but lias groan to its present proportions
under hi* management.

wruii DMii'ii.-A la 7 f>» Tribune.
Bi.ooutNuroN, HI., Aug. dd.—Ur. Ueoree \V«

Stipp.au oul plivslciau ami wealthy citizen of
this city, died to-day in ids bOth year. Deceased
was a long and Intimate Irlcud of President Lin-
coln, ami during hi* term ol ullice was appoint-
ed by Lincoln one of the Medical Examiners of
the army, which position he tilled until the dose
of thu War.

Sptrlal Vttyalth to Th• Tribune.
Miuvapui'B, Wts., Aug. 2J.— the wife ot

John J. Critter, a contractor and
politician, died at Hie family residence lu the
Third Ward ut 11to-night.

TEMPERANCE.
Sixciat Dlmatch to Tht TVituns.

Lawubnck, Hum., Aug. Ith-i-The interest la
(lie Temperance Camp-Mccting continues undi-
mlnished. One ot thu attractive features of ilia
meeting was the speeches of Jim Charley, Chief
of the I’curlps, who saidhe temper-
ance people to help his people to knock down
the glass, and Bogus Charley, who said ha was
glad to meet thu white people, and waplcd lu
follow la the while man's temperance road.
Thu speeches were given through the inter-
preter, Mr. 0. ,M. Lecily. The Sous of Temper-
ance held a cuureutlon ut half-past 8. Sira.
Do Geer, of Chicago, editress of the Crusader,
spoke over half an hour, advisiug alt women to
refuse fur husbauas men who would not lor-,
swear thu use of liquors and tobacco. George
W.Hale, ot Keutueay. Is the chief speaker to-
night, followed by Thomas £. Muipby uud
others.

iron-


